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FURTHER E X PERIMENTS WITH TH~ 
S.S. ,,{ KOOKOOB·URRA.''' · 
t'. I .,~ .. 
By RUSSELL SINCLAIR. 
The autbor e.xplained tha~ this "paper is really an apperidiD 
to the p~per read on the 11th April. describing the machln'ery 
of the double-ended ferry steamer n Kookooburra." . 
At the time of reading that paper it' waS indicated thiLt it;; 
had been decided to make and fit new propellers with a view of' 
~educing tbe bo,w wave. which had been 'obsened wbich ' was. 
for~ed by tbe vessel when gQing at the higber speeds . . This 
paper w"a:s merely for ' tbe purpose of putting on record in "the' 
Transactions of the Association, and tbus making availab1e to. 
the members the full and complete information of the altera-
tion and the results obtained. 
The data is interesting because it gives the figures from" 
actual tr,ials of the same vessel and macbinery under tw'Cf 
conditions, and .as a comparison between the results obtained 
f:1"Qm two p.r~pellers , it is especially in'teres'ting. as in' this 'case' 
there .is on.e element in the design of the propeller, whicn is'tbe 
Bame in ~~h. i.e., the pitch. trsuaUy i? 'tria1s of vessels with> 
l!ifIerEjnt.propellers, the results obtained 'are difficult to analyse,l 
~ca'qs~ as ~as r.ui~,· th~ propeJle~s' are , di'fferent in ,most df ·the: 
~ltfmel?t~ 9£ design, sO that in 100k;ing 'over the z:esu1ts 'Ohtained: 
i~.J;hi~: cI\SJe. · it ;s"'to be"ke.pt !n' :m'indthai tbe pitC'h is th'~ " ~ani~ 
~,.J.>Q~~' 8~~: ~~ ," J • ,.,,' ' : " •• :.; ;';,.: t ;"''-:~''J;'l :i .;: .. 4. ,~; ' ...... , J ~_J t 1 .JJ:':~' ! :~.:;'} 
1S6 E XPERI MENTS WITH S.S. "KOOKOOBURRA." 
With the I rst propellers a. section of one blade, was 
'Submitted with the original paper. To make it more clear, he 
now submi tted a drawing , Pl ate XXIV., Fig. 1. showing the 
-design of the propeller in fu 11. ' The first propellers had a 
-d iameter of 6 ' 6", 10' 0" ,pitch, with fonr blades each with 
1 5' 2 sq. ft. of surface. i.e., a total on the two propellers of , 30'4 
'sq. ' ft . T he revolutions as shown ' by the result of the fi rst 
t r ia.ls were 161 at the f ull speed with an I.JI.P. of, 6H. At the ' 
'7' 9" draught it was found that the propeller blades were not 
-qui te immersed, and this seemed to cause a -very considerable 
disturbance, especially when getting u uder weigh, and it was 
considered that to this migh t be due some of the bow wave, 
'i t was never considered that any alteration in the shape 
of the propeller s would do away with that wave. It wa,s only 
'hoped that Rome reduction might be made with possibly 
'a sligh t i ncr ease in speed., As t he engines were desig rl ed 
'for 175 revolutions, ori~!'inally, in designing the new propellers, 
-i t ,was aimed a t t o get this speed. . 
The new propellers were finally decided t o he designed as 
,shown on diagram 2, having a dia. of 5' SrI, pitch 10" 0", 
"surface i n each propeller 13'5. i .e., a tot al surface of 27 sq. ft., 
'Ii.e., t he diameter was r ed uced by 18", t he pitch remained 
the s~me, the t otal area was less by S'4 sq. ft . The ratio 
{) f projected a rea to disc ar ea of the blade is '47 as against 
~34 in the or iginal propellers, and the pitch ratio is 1'94 as 
"against 1,54. It is as well to n,ot e that t here was no throw 
back of the blades as in the first propeller s, and the t hickness 
,of the blade was made parallel , so as to pre"seht the same shaped' 
face, p ushing or towing, as shown on the section. The results 
-Qf ~he t rial s are shown on 'Plate XXIV, Fig 2, The trials were 
" C(o~ducted in th e same manner as the previou s' test trials 'were, 
'and" were under the superintendence of Mr. Brown, of the 
"Sydney Ferries, and Mr. Marshall, of the Board 'of Navigation, 
.in addi~~qn to the engineering staff and assistants as before,' the 
times and indica tor diagrams being taken from each engin'e 'on 
.each speed as carefully as in the previous case. " 'The r esu'lts 
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Q}ll.v,e 'been .:worked out and . plotted on ,diagram, Plate I ~XV" j 
<which contains the c\lrves of the orig inal trial, and in red the 
-cunes showing the r esults under the new propellers:. It 
~as considered necessary to carry out the trials at 8. lowel," 
.speed than 10 knots , as i t was evident there would practically 
-be no difference. Three .separate different speeds were taken: 
-and a study of the curves in conjunction with the shape 
-of the propellers will be interesting. It will be seen that con-
~8iderable gain in revs. was obtained in speeds all t hrough. 
·T.his is due to the smaller dia ., and reduced surface, and shows 
·that these two elements have a bearing independent of the 
p itch in the con trol of the revolutions. T he revolut ions, 
-obtained at the high speed were 171, which is nearly the 
Dumber originally aimed at. The mean speed on the full 
power trial was 12 '485, j ust un~er 12t kno ts , this showing 
.an increase of '257, i. e. , t knot on the previous re~ ults .: 
'The mean I.H.P. was 656'1, which is an increase of 12;1: 
I.H.P. i .e., for an increase of 1'8 per cent ., a t knot 
·extra speed was obtained. The next highest speed at 160 revs . 
. gave 1l'34 knots as against ll'14 at 140 revs. in the previous 
·case. T he I.H.P. 449, as against 427 '4, a slight increase 
a t, this speed. 
At the lower speed of 140 revs., 10'31 knots with 268'5, 
I.H.P., as against 10'1 knots with 120 revs., and 249'7 I .H·P. 
These results are plotted on the curves, and show that for 
-equal speeds thert' has been a l'eduction of lH % at 11 knots , and 
4% a t 12 knots, iu tho I.H.P. The curve of co-efficient of per-
'formance shows a distinct improvement; in the original trial 
;the co· efficient obtained at the higher speed was 126'6. It has 
,now risen t o 133. At the second highest speed of ll'8 knotB it 
.is 146'1 as against 145'9, the improvement being vory little, 
while at the lower speed of 10 kuots it is 183 as against 186'6, 
!practically the same. 
The only peculiarity about the curves is the slip ratio. It will 
.be 6een that the new propellers give a higher percentage of 
r88 
lilip=~h th~ t'~o 10wer :~peea~;'JlI,s, iherFilll pO'W~F :is '·fi!ach"ed' thili. 
sl.ip decre!,'sos aJmost' meeting the original. ',',' , 
The results s'how that the 'original propelleril were not fa r>-
wrong in thel'r desig~, although the new prope'llel'1iI Ihave made-
a distinc't improvement. The fact ,that the cur:ve 'Of their per-
formance follows 'so closely the curve of the performance of the· 
original propellers show that not much further improvement, 
could be 'expected with the present {ol'm of hull) ,and it allo.· 
assists to prove what 'has boen ofto'n shown that the results to 
be obtained from a good ordinary designed propeller, which i. 
being designed with some idea of suiting the vessel and 
engines, ' that there is very little difference bet'ween -it and any 
other, special shape, that is to say, provided the propeller is., 
reasonably 'adapted to its work, 'there is 'not much margin to· 
improve on it, although he would like to hear from members 
any opinion they might have as the resnlt of their ex-perience,.-
in other casos. 
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S.S. ,I KOOKOOBURRA. "-NO. 2 PROPELLER TRIA.L. 
Propellers 5ft. 3in. dia.., 10ft. pitch. 
RUD. A B C D I E F 
-- - ----- - - - -- - ---- --- - -- ---
Pincbgut H p H P B 
COURSE. t o to to to to to 
Bra.dl'y'. P B P 13 P 
---- - ---- --- ---- - - -- - --- ---
Ti me on Mile ... .. 5m 43~ anl 55s 51n 2<18 5rn 13p 4m 51s 4oro 48s 
Speed Knot s ... 10'496 10'1 41 11'18 11 '502 12'371 12.5 
" ,,(mean) .. 10"3 18 . II 341 12· 135 
Boiler Pressure ... ... 165170 I i80 175 170 175to165 163 
Interm ediate ... .. 15 35 53 54 
Low 13" yar 0 ... 4 ... . .. .. j 
Vacuum ... ... .. 29/J 28 /1 27/1 26t ll 
Revolu tions ... ... 140 140 160 160 I 74to1 70 170 
,. (mean) .. 110 ] 60 ]71 
Slip ((Jer cent) ... .. 25 % 28' 2% 26' 3% 
I .H .P. (Developed)-Mea.n of Two Sets. 
1M. E. p. H. P. Cylinde) 
., I P. ,. ... 
" L . . 1'. " .. 
r oo""d '" L P. el,''<'" 
r.H.P H P. Cyliuder .. 
"l.P. ), '" 
" 
L.P_ , .. 
T otal 
,. ,, (m enu) . 
Cooeff. of t D~ S3 
Performance \ i.H .P. 
56·44 49·3 6 
18'64 16 ' 2 
5 8 15 4 ~5 
20 ·:J3 17 '24 
Ill 'O 9/-fi 
96' 87 ' 
83 62 
290 24U ·5 
:!68 Z 
111 3 
71 '8 \ 7~'18 88'13 94 '8 
28'5 2852 35'48 38 '6 
r13 7 '16 11'88 11'62 
2728 27 66 36'8::1 38 '62 
Hi2 167 '5 I 21 4 228 
168 168 2 19'3 241 
117 117 208 20~ 
447 452-5 641 '3 671 
449 '7 656 '1 
146 ·1 13 3 
} •• '1. R adcliffe, PrinteT, 7t9 GeoTge-Btreet, Sydney. 
